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a b s t r a c t

With cost of vaccines steadily increasing, recommendations of the Advisory Committee on Immunization
Practices (ACIP) have growing economic implications for the public. We used semi-structured telephone
interviews to assess the knowledge, attitudes, and practices of the 15 voting members of the 2006–2007
ACIP regarding the use of economic information by the committee in their deliberations about new vac-
cine recommendations. These interviews demonstrated the importance of economic information in ACIP
deliberations, but also revealed that many members felt economic information should not be outweighed
by the more important issues of vaccine efficacy, disease burden, and safety. In addition, though members
had variable levels of expertise in analyzing economic data, there was a general concern that assumptions
inherent in the development of cost-effectiveness models made interpretation of the data resulting from
Advisory Committee
these models difficult. To counteract this concern, several ACIP members suggested standardizing the
process of how economic data are presented to the committee so that a more uniform consideration of
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. Introduction

Over the last several years the United States child and adoles-
ent immunization schedule has become increasingly complex and
ostly [1]. In 2001, vaccines protecting against 12 antigens were
ecommended for routine use in children <18 years of age [2] at
per-child cost in the public sector of ∼$400 (using federal con-

ract prices expressed in 2001 dollars) [1]. Compare this to the 2008
chedule, with vaccines against 14 antigens recommended by the
ge of 6, and an additional 2–3 recommended vaccine series for
oung adults [3] (differences due to gender-specific recommen-
ations for human papillomavirus vaccine). Consistent with this

ncreased number of vaccines, the public-sector cost of immuniz-
ng today’s children has risen dramatically to $950 for males and
1250 for females [4]. Though immunizing children is generally
onsidered a cost-effective health intervention [5], the increased

otal cost of vaccines has placed a substantial financial burden on
ndividuals, private insurers, and public vaccine financing programs
6–8].

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 734 615 0398; fax: +1 734 764 2599.
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ht be undertaken by the ACIP in their deliberations.
© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

National policies regarding vaccine administration and utiliza-
ion are determined by the Advisory Committee on Immunization
ractices (ACIP) which serves to advise the U.S. Department of
ealth and Human Services and the Centers for Disease Control and
revention (CDC) on the control of vaccine-preventable diseases in
he civilian population [9]. The ACIP is a federal advisory commit-
ee comprised of 15 voting members with expertise in the fields of
nfectious diseases, immunization practices and public health, vac-
ine research, or community aspects of immunization programs [9].
he ACIP also includes 8 non-voting ex-officio members from differ-
nt government agencies with an interest in vaccine-preventable
iseases (e.g., Department of Veterans Affairs), and several non-
oting liaison representatives from 25 medical organizations (e.g.,
merican Academy of Pediatrics). These non-voting members pro-
ide additional opinions and information during the deliberation
rocess.

One of the main tasks of the ACIP is to develop recommenda-
ions on population groups and/or circumstances where vaccines
hould be given. Vaccines that are recommended by the ACIP for

outine use in children under the age of 18 years typically become
ncorporated into the vaccines for children (VFC) program through
separate ACIP voting process. VFC is a federal entitlement program

hat serves as a vital financing mechanism to provide government-
urchased vaccine for more than 70 million eligible children and

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/0264410X
mailto:adempsey@umich.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2008.07.085
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dolescents through 18 years of age. It is estimated that as much
s 55% of all childhood vaccine doses are purchased through this
rogram [6,7,10].

Because the actions of the ACIP are integrally tied to public vac-
ine financing programs, and because many health plan coverage
atterns are aligned with ACIP recommendations [11], actions of
he ACIP can have far-reaching economic influences in both the
ublic and private sectors. Unlike many other westernized coun-
ries, the ACIP charter is unique in that it explicitly allows for
ost-effectiveness information (though not vaccine price) to be
onsidered when the committee deliberates about new vaccine
ecommendations [12,13]. However, the extent to which ACIP mem-
ers understand and/or incorporate economic information into
heir discussions and decisions about new vaccine recommenda-
ions is unknown.

The goal of this study was to describe the knowledge, attitudes,
nd current and preferred practices of the 15 voting members of
he 2006 ACIP regarding the use of economic information in their
eliberations about new vaccine recommendations. Specifically,
e sought to understand how ACIP members incorporate avail-

ble economic data in their decision-making as individuals and as
committee, and preferences for presentation of economic data.
e intended that study findings would illuminate possible oppor-

unities to enhance the ACIP decision-making process about new
accine recommendations.

. Methods

The project team developed a semi-structured interview guide
hat was administered to each of the 15 voting members of the ACIP
etween September 2006 and January 2007. During this time, the
CIP committee was comprised of 13 physicians, 1 pediatric nurse
ractitioner with expertise in infectious diseases and 1 lay con-
umer representative. Physicians were generalists (7 pediatricians
nd 6 internal medicine physicians), some of who had subspecialty
raining in infectious diseases (n = 6) or currently worked in the
ublic health arena (n = 4). All members participated. Interviews
ere administered by telephone after verbal informed consent was

btained. Audiotapes of these interviews were transcribed ver-
atim to ensure accuracy. The Institutional Review Board at the
niversity of Michigan approved all study activities.

Each interview was comprised of case scenarios and open-ended
uestions. Scenarios were developed initially based on study team
onsensus, and further refined to incorporate feedback of pilot test-
ng among vaccination experts who were not current members
f the ACIP. The case scenarios described a hypothetical vaccine,
ChildVax”, that the ACIP was asked to consider recommending.
hildVax was described as having a favorable safety profile and
fficacy, but also as the “most expensive broadly recommended
hildhood vaccine series to date” (in comparison to the HPV vac-
ine which was the most expensive recommended vaccine at the
ime of the study at a list price of $120/dose) [4]. Information
bout disease severity and disease burden potentially prevented
y ChildVax was not provided. Respondents were then presented
n a stepwise manner with increasingly detailed economic infor-

ation about the vaccine (price and cost-effectiveness) and asked
o describe how this information affected their individual-level
eliberations. This stepwise progression of information allowed
ifferentiation between issues of efficacy and safety of a vaccine
ersus issues of price and cost-effectiveness. Open-ended questions

ueried respondents about how they used economic information in
heir deliberations about new vaccine recommendations, how the
CIP as a group should use this information, and preferences for
ow this information should be presented. Although both the case
cenarios and interview questions were identical for each study
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ubject, because responses were open-ended, some of the issues
ummarized in this report were addressed by only a subset of par-
icipants.

Three authors (AC, AFD, MMD) independently reviewed the
nterview transcripts and generated a set of central emerging
hemes, as well as the perspectives of respondents that supported
hose themes. Themes were stimulated, in part, by the topic areas
he authors presented to respondents in the interviews, but also
ncluded several issues that respondents raised on their own ini-
iative beyond the anticipated topics. Coding discrepancies were
esolved on a case by case basis and the final analysis was based on
hemes coded with consensus among the three reviewers. Major
hemes in response to the case scenarios are presented; for each
heme, we characterize the ways in which members of the ACIP
esponded similarly or differently. Themes of responses to open-
nded questions that queried participants about their views outside
f case scenarios are also described.

. Results

.1. Responses to case scenarios

.1.1. Influence of price and cost-effectiveness data on individual
erspectives

When queried about how the price of the ChildVax vaccine
eries (without cost-effectiveness information) would affect their
eliberations about the vaccine, members uniformly indicated that
accine price alone would not be influential. Instead, all members
ndicated that additional information would need to be considered
n conjunction with price, including disease burden and disease
everity.

In contrast, all members indicated that cost-effectiveness data
ould influence their thinking about ChildVax. Cost-effectiveness
ata were felt to provide a sense of the “relative value” of the
accine (i.e. the combination of reductions in morbidity/mortality
nd health care utilization compared to cost of vaccine) compared
o other vaccines, and two members noted that this type of data
rovided a context for comparison with other data that the com-
ittee typically considers when deliberating about new vaccine

ecommendations (e.g., disease burden). As a caveat, two members
ndicated that the extent to which cost-effectiveness data would
nfluence their thinking depended on the burden of the disease in
uestion. Additionally, another member had concerns that, in gen-
ral, cost-effectiveness data do not fully capture the more broadly
efined “value” of a vaccine.

Most members (n = 8) did not have a specific target cost-
ffectiveness threshold value for new vaccines. One member noted
hat $50,000 per quality adjusted life year (QALY) is often cited
s a threshold value below which the cost-effectiveness of the
accine would be more acceptable, and another noted a range
f $50,000–150,000 as an acceptable threshold. Other members
n = 2) indicated that disease burden and severity would need to
e considered when deciding on an acceptable threshold value for
accine cost-effectiveness.

Members were then asked about their willingness to rec-
mmend ChildVax without any economic data (price or cost-
ffectiveness data). While a few members (n = 3) indicated that this
ack of information would not affect their willingness to recom-

end the vaccine, many (n = 7) indicated that it would, with some
n = 3) noting that they have come to expect cost-effectiveness data

o be available for all newly licensed vaccines. In fact, one mem-
er indicated that the only way the ACIP should not be presented
ith cost-effectiveness data was if the vaccine under consideration
as so inexpensive that the question of cost-effectiveness was no

onger relevant.
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.2. Use of economic information by the ACIP more broadly

.2.1. How should economic information ideally be used by the
CIP?

The majority of ACIP members (n = 10) indicated that economic
nformation should be an important, but not dominant, factor con-
idered during the committee’s deliberations about new vaccine
ecommendations. These members agreed that disease burden,
accine safety and vaccine efficacy should be given greater weight
han economic information. Individual views about the degree to
hich economic data should be used by the ACIP varied widely

mong the other members. For example, one member felt the
CIP should make recommendations irrespective of the economic

mpact of those recommendations, while two others recognized
need to be cognizant of cost but that this information would

ot necessarily influence their recommendation. Two others were
mbivalent, being torn between making strictly “science-based rec-
mmendations” and including economic information as a factor in
heir decision.

.2.2. How does ACIP currently use economic information in
eliberations about vaccine recommendations?

There was not a uniform perception of the manner in which
CIP currently uses economic information in their deliberations. A
eneral theme that emerged from this line of discussion was that
he importance the ACIP currently gives to economic information

ay vary depending on the disease/vaccine in question. In general,
s disease severity increased, issues of cost and cost-effectiveness
ere thought to become less influential. For example, the quadriva-

ent meningococcal conjugate vaccine (MCV4) was cited by several
embers (n = 4) as a “special case” where the less favorable cost-

ffectiveness ratio for the vaccine was acceptable due to the severe
ature of the disease. All members indicated that their perspec-
ives on the influence of cost and cost-effectiveness data did not
iffer based on whether the vaccine under consideration was for
hildren/adolescents or adults.

.2.3. How familiar are members of the ACIP with the use of
conomic data?

Only four members indicated that they had prior experience
ith economic analyses before becoming an ACIP member. There
ere mixed opinions about whether providing training for mem-
ers in economic analyses would be beneficial. On one hand, several
n = 5) members suggested that training would not be a valuable
se of the committee’s time and that a better strategy would be
o take their cues from the opinions of “experts” who were better
ble to assess whether an economic analysis had been well done.
owever, others (n = 4) felt that some level of training would be
seful, and suggested a variety of venues to achieve this, including
ritten information, didactic educational sessions, or even a list

f “minimal acceptable factors” for a well-done cost-effectiveness
tudy.

.2.4. What type of economic information does the ACIP want?
When queried about their preferred format for cost-

ffectiveness data, several members (n = 6) were satisfied with
resentation of QALYs alone. However, six members expressed a
reference for a variety of measures to be presented (e.g., dollars
er QALY, dollars per illness episode prevented) so that a full

icture of the economic impact of new vaccine recommendations
ould be provided. Specific problems associated with QALYs were
ited by the members and included difficulty in explaining QALYs
o policy makers and the “arbitrary nature” of some of the data
sed to derive the QALYs.

4

t
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The source and validity of data used in presentations of eco-
omic information to the ACIP was an explicit concern for the
ajority (n = 10) of members of the group. There was discomfort
ith the wide range of the confidence intervals sometimes pro-
uced by economic analyses. Some (n = 4) felt this uncertainty
indered the ability of the group to identify the appropriate
ourse of action about a given vaccine. Furthermore, several (n = 5)
embers expressed frustration with the variety and apparent

randomness” of some of the assumptions upon which economic
odels are based, and the difficulty in understanding which of

hese assumptions were valid. There was also concern about the
erception that models could be manipulated to bias the economic
icture toward a more favorable cost-effectiveness profile—this was
particular concern for models generated or sponsored by vaccine
anufacturers.

.2.5. Additional suggestions from the committee
A major theme in the interviews was concern by members of

CIP about the validity and “believability” of data derived from
ost-effectiveness models. Several suggestions were offered about
rocesses that might counter this problem. One was to perform
ore than one analysis for any given vaccine so that different

roups, which would likely undertake the analysis with differ-
nt assumptions and/or approaches, could provide a more robust
iew of the economics of the vaccine in question. Another was
o have an independent group, unrelated to the CDC or industry,
eview cost-effectiveness models outside of ACIP deliberations in
rder to provide another opinion about the quality of the analy-
es performed and potential implications for vaccine policy. This
dea is similar to that used for the National Health Service in the
nited Kingdom, which some commentators (not associated with

he ACIP) have suggested should also be adopted for the US health
are system more broadly [14].

Many members (n = 7) explicitly expressed support for stan-
ardizing the process of performing and presenting economic

nformation to ACIP. Making the presentation format for cost-
ffectiveness ratios consistent across studies was suggested by two
embers as a mechanism to minimize confusion, and to allow eas-

er comparison between multiple cost-effectiveness studies for the
ame vaccine, or between one vaccine and another. One member
uggested generating a “set of standards” that should be presented
or each vaccine, enabling members to compare the vaccine in ques-
ion to a “norm,” and thus discern the relative value of that vaccine
o other vaccines or other preventive interventions. Members unan-
mously indicated that they wanted analyses to be presented clearly
nd simply, with terms and assumptions specified, and conclusions
ummarized. However, this need for simplification was tempered
y recognition that analyses presented too concisely could lack
ufficient information to adequately understand the assumptions
riving the model.

.2.6. Vaccine recommendations versus vaccine financing
Although we did not ask specific questions about vaccine financ-

ng, more than half of the members (n = 8) found it difficult not to
onsider the cost of vaccines and the impact on public spending
hen making recommendations. For example, one member noted

hat because ACIP recommendations were tied to inclusion of vac-
ines in the VFC program, it was difficult for this member to see
ow the ACIP could divorce itself completely from vaccine financing

ssues when considering new vaccine recommendations.
. Discussion

This study illustrates that members of the Advisory Commit-
ee on Immunization Practices are variably comfortable in their
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nderstanding of the methodologic details of cost-effectiveness
nalysis, yet are acutely aware of the need to incorporate some
orm of economic information into their vaccine deliberations.
esponses to case scenarios demonstrated that cost-effectiveness,
ut not price, was an influential factor in the deliberation process.
ll members agreed that economic information needed to be con-
idered in the context of disease burden and severity and vaccine
afety.

There was a strong sense that the ACIP would benefit from
tandardizing the presentation and consideration of economic
nformation. Standardization of information could address several
mportant issues raised by the committee members in our study.
irst, if the base-case assumptions in economic model inputs were
ransparent, ACIP members could better understand the poten-
ial impacts of a vaccine on medical, public health, and economic
utcomes. Standardization of information could also reduce the
otential for bias in cost-effectiveness analyses, especially since
hese types of analyses rely heavily on data from the vaccine’s

anufacturer. In addition, standardization might allow the ACIP
embers to examine economic analyses earlier in the decision

ipeline, thus enabling them to be better informed about conclu-
ions from, and limitations to, the economic data at hand. Finally,
tandardization could facilitate comparison of information from
ne vaccine relative to another or between vaccines and other pre-
entive interventions.

New guidelines have recently been developed by the CDC to
tandardize the way economic information is presented to the ACIP
15]. These guidelines include anonymous peer review before pre-
entation of a report that details the economic study under consid-
ration, and provide criteria for how economic information should
e presented during ACIP meetings. These guidelines officially go

nto effect at the June 2008 ACIP meeting and are described in detail
n the CDC/ACIP website (http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/acip/
conomic-studies.htm) [15]. This new process of standardization
ay counteract some of the discomfort described by the partici-

ants in our study related to the “uncertainty of assumptions” used
n economic evaluations. However, our results also suggest that a
guided interpretation” of the results of these standardized analy-
es may also be of use given that several of the study participants
oiced unfamiliarity with interpretation of economic data.

The maximum tenure as a voting member on the ACIP is 4 years,
hus a limitation of our study is that the issues and views captured
y our analysis could change over time as new members become
ppointed. However, several key opinions about the relative impor-
ance of and need for economic information was expressed by all

embers of the committee, appointed at different times. These

pinions are therefore more likely to represent issues that are inher-
nt to the ACIP deliberation process, rather than member-specific
ssues.

In summary, our study identified several key issues brought
orth by the members of the ACIP regarding the incorporation of

[

[

[
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conomic information in the deliberation process for new vaccines.
here was a general belief that economic information is a mean-
ngful factor to be considered, but that this information should be
egarded in the context of disease- and vaccine-specific character-
stics. Furthermore, because it is difficult to determine the validity
f assumptions underlying economic models, cost-effectiveness
ata are interpreted cautiously. Standardization in the way that
conomic information is gathered, presented and considered was
uggested as a mechanism to improve the ACIP deliberation pro-
ess. The newly developed standardization process, which was
pproved by the ACIP in June 2007 and will be implemented begin-
ing with the June 2008 ACIP meeting, may provide an opportunity
o evaluate how this process impacts ACIP deliberations [15].
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